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Microsoft Surface Go Type Cover Black Microsoft Cover port
QWERTY

Brand : Microsoft Product family: Surface Product code: KCN-00025

Product name : Go Type Cover

Black, 245 g, Backlight, cover
Microsoft Surface Go Type Cover. Keyboard layout: QWERTY, Pointing device: Touchpad. Brand
compatibility: Microsoft, Compatibility: - Surface Go 2 - Surface Go, Product colour: Black. Connectivity
technology: Docking, Device interface: Microsoft Cover port. Width: 248 mm, Depth: 190 mm, Height:
4.6 mm

Keyboard

Keyboard layout * QWERTY
Pointing device * Touchpad
Numeric keypad *

Performance

Brand compatibility * Microsoft
Compatibility * - Surface Go 2 - Surface Go
Product colour * Black
Cover *
Backlight *
Housing material Microfibre

Performance

Accelerometer

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Docking
Device interface * Microsoft Cover port

Weight & dimensions

Width 248 mm
Depth 190 mm
Height 4.6 mm
Weight 245 g

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84716060
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